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摘  要 
 
本论文以ABB 传动中国公司为例，运用了 PEST 分析、波特五力模型、SWOT
分析等工具，结合 B2B 营销理论知识，对 ABB 传动中国公司的宏观环境、市场
竞争态势以及公司优势-劣势-机会-挑战等方面的内容进行了分析。在此基础上，



















































This paper takes ABB Drive (China) Ltd (“ABB”)for example and analyzes 
its macro environment, markets competition, company’s advantages, disadvantages, 
chance, challenge and so on by PEST, Michael Porter's Five Forces Model, SWOT 
and other analysis methods, combining B2B marketing knowledge. According to 
ABB’s strategic distribution in 2011 enhancing market coverage in weakness and 
under developed area, this paper researches on one of three test sites, Fujian market 
to help ABB get more in-depth understanding of Fujian market and have marketing 
strategies. 
According to Market Segmentation Location Theory, this paper chooses three 
variates: industry, customer scale and purchase types to stepwise subdivide Fujian market 
and determine 16 target customers. Concerning possibly existing problem and limits of 
authority, four more target customers are added according to market practical situation. In 
order to show “the whole ABB” to customers, twenty target customers are brand 
positioned based on NPS system of customer loyalty survey and situation of customer 
visit. 
Concerning the brand advantage of ABB, the paper suggests that company carries 
out complete market coverage according to two types of target customer segmentations by 
different strategies and also makes strategies for product, price, channel and sales 
promotion of market segmentation by the marketing theory of 4P. For both market 
segmentations, product strategy and sales promotion strategy are the same. Product 
strategy is different services for products. Sales promotion strategy focuses on salesman’s 
promotion and by means of public relationship. In order to resolve customers’ complaint, 
the paper suggests ABB salesmen of Fujian market cooperating with colleagues from 
other departments and serve customers in unofficial group. The market segmentations of 
channel strategy and price strategy are a little bit diverse. Project customer market mainly 
develops relation orientated project distributors. The channel sellers order ABB’s products 
through tier1 distributors and pricing strategy of project bidding and distributor cash back 
rebate strategy are carried out. In OEM customer market, only tier1 distribution channel 
need to be built and the strategies of OEM customer quantity discount and distributor cash 















The research shows that there are many business chances for ABB in Fujian market. 
It is convinced that the marketing strategies suggested in the paper will help ABB 
exploiting Fujian market and promoting brand influence and customer loyalty. 
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2009 年 11 月 30 日宣布重组自动化产品各业务部门，新成立离散自动化与运动控制








ABB 传动中国公司）面向客户推广销售。2011 年，ABB 传动中国公司的管理层提
出了“吃鱼”的营销战略，即在巩固好现有市场（鱼身）的同时重点关注覆盖薄弱
及欠发达地区（鱼尾），新疆、福建和云南三地作为先行试点。 






















差强人意。以 2010 年销售数据为例，ABB 传动的 PLC、高压电机和变频器产品在
福建市场的销售额约 1500 万人民币，不到全国销售额（40 亿）的4‰2，而福建省




ABB 传动中国公司在福建市场的营销策略。  
第二节 论文研究对象及意义 
本论文以 ABB 传动中国公司为例，运用 PEST 分析、波特五力模型、SWOT
分析等工具，结合B2B 营销理论知识，对ABB 传动中国公司的宏观环境、市场竞
争态势以及公司优势-劣势-机会-挑战等方面的内容进行分析。在此基础上，根据







由于ABB 传动产品的营销属于工业品营销范畴，即B2B 营销。与B2C 营销面
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